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Minutes' of ¡i Treaty luid ni tlie Sat* & Fox Tiidian A.m-m-y
ill the Territory of Iowa on tlie ITith day of OetolHT 1841 hy
and between Hon. .lr)hii Chambers-, Hon. T. Hartley Craw-
ford'' and Hon. James Duatie Doty*, Commi.ssioiiers on the
part of the United States and the Chiefs, braves, warriors
an.d head men of the Confederated trilles of Wae & Fox
Tndiaiis.

Tiie CouHL-il liaviiig- met at 11 o'elock A. M. Ciov. Chambers
addres-sed the assembled chiefs, braves and head-men a.̂  fol-
lows: My friends; "We are now aliout to enfer upon a .sub-
ject of vast iinpf)rtanee to you and one of deep interest to the
tiovernraent of tlie United States. Your »rreat father, the
President, has sent ns here to aet tlie part of friends towards
you, and we wisli you to aet as such towards ns, ^Ve want
yonr own honest & candid opinions upon the subjeet we are
about to submit to you. and not the opiuions of your traders
and those who have claims a»;ainst you. We want. I say,
your own opinions for we believe you are capable of forminir

'These minutes were recorded by Jamca W. Grimea, of Burlinp-
ti)n, then twenty-four yeiirs old. und Just entering: on his iUustrlous
i)nbllc carefr. See editorial aootlun. The original is on fill- in the
Bureiiu of Indian Affaira. W'aahinííton. D. C.

*An extended biography and estimate of Irov, ChanibiTs. .ipconil
territorial frovernor of Iowa. (1S4I-IS45) was written by William
Penn Clarke and pubiisht^d in the Annals of Iowa, Vol. T. past- -125.

'Thomas Hartlev Crawford waa born !n ChambersburK, T'li.. Nov.
14. 178G. He graduated at the i'olies«' of New Jersey în lsi)4 anil
was admitted to the bar in lSiJT, practicing: at ChaiiibersburK. H«-
was representative in the Twtmty-first and Twenty-second Oon-
«resses. lS29-3:i, ami was a state ¡egislator in ls:i:!-4. in l.s.i«
be waa appointed by President Jaeksun to investig-iUte alleKed
frauds in the purchase of tho Creek Indian reservation. He w:is
eommissioner of Indian affaira. 1S3S-45. and was jmlyf of tb^ crim-
inal court of tbe District of Columbia, 1S46-R3. He died in Washins.;-
ton, January 27. 1863. Recollections of Chamberaburpr, Pa., say»
he had a large law practice' there, especially In criminal cii.ses. Hft
was of medium height and larne build, with a sharp nose and a
head inclined to baldness. Hin ars'ument.-j were earnest and in-
cisive. (Liimb's I-Siog-. Dictionary.)

Vames Duane Doty, seeond territorial governor of Wisconsin.
(1841-44). was born in tíalem, Washington County. N. T- in 179:».
After studying law he removed to Detroit, Michigan, at the aee
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correct ones and honest enough to express them. Your friend
irom Washington who has been sent here by your great
father, the President, mil explain to you what the President
wants. "We come as friends, from your great friend the
President and we wish to act towards you in pure friendship.
We do not wish to entrap or over-reach you, bnt to aet hon-
ourably and fairly towards you and we wish and believe you
will act so towards us. ,

Hon. Mr. Crawford :
My friends and brothers : Your great father the President

of the united States has sent me in conjunetion with my
powerful friend on my left and my friend the Governor of
Wisconsin on my right, to tell you what he wants. I am
extremely happy to see you once more friendly and united,
aod I sincerely hope you will remain like the iron on a
wheel, no part of which can move without the whole. You
are met a liandsome and powerful people, but you must
know that you will become weak if you do n(tt rultivate
peace and friendship amonii- yourselves and cease to follow
the iuh'ice and practice of those who.sc design is to destroy
you. AVhat is better than auj-thitig else, you are honest still,
hut will not remain so if you ol>ey tlie council of those whose
endeavor it is to corrupt you. The times past have satisfied
your great father that there is no safety for you unless you
are removed beyond tlu- reach of white men, where they can

of nineteen, where he was admitted to the bar, and in IRlfl was
appointed seeretary of the lpgiaiative council and clt-rli of the court
«r thf territory. In 1820 he joined the expedition to i^xplorf tlie
upper lakes in canoes. He trtiveled with it 4,000 miles in com-
mand of one of the five canoes, and aB secretiiry oC the exyc-dition.
assistiiifT In negrotiatlng: Important treatifi) with the Indians of that
reKion. lu ltóS hv was jippoint'̂ .'d United States judge for northern
MichÍK-!in. Ho hfid his first court at Prairie du Chien, then a miii-
tary outpost, and haviiig- organized the judiciary of his distriet, flll«d
thi» positon till 1S33. In iS30 he was appointed by Congress one
oí thf two commiHsiotiera to survey and locate a military road from
Green Bay through Chicago to Priiirit- du Chívn, in waicn work hp wiit
engag-f'd about two year.-?. In ls;t4-35 ho was !i nK;mber of tiie
legisUitiVi- coun.'il of Michiiian. Here lu- was the first to agitatft
the question of dividing: Michigan, which ñiuiUy i-sd to the creation
of Wisfonsiii and Iowa territories. Returning from the legisla tu re
he became an active operator in the public land »ales which werf
opened fit Green Bay in 1S3Ü-36 and'T)re-empted several tracts of
government land at pcesumably desirable spots» in the wilderness for
futur.' towns and cities. One of these tracts aituatt'd on an un-
dulutiriK isthmu.s between four lakes, was laid out in 1837 and
named Maditmn and he seNjcted that as the site for the capital of
the new territory. He stu-ceedfd i" havinir the se.Tt of orovernmont
located there in 1S3G and was himself a member of th« commission to
troct il rapltol bnilding. In Septembt-r, 1«3N, he was oU-cled <k'legat.i
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liavo îu>thin»î to do with your funds or anything that con-
t-ems you. We wish to purchase the lands you now occupy
iHid claim, but not witliout your full and free consent. To
yet that assent, freely and without the controul of any body
we have sent away all white people from you and from the
council house, and want you to Ite let alone, to get your opiii-
ion.s without the interference of white people. It is ilie
opinion of the Sac & Fox nations we desire and not the
opinion of persons coming from a distance who want your
money and care nothing about your condition or happiness.
lÎHvintr these views for your advantaj;e, wo propose to yoa
jn behalf of the President of the United States to cede to the
United Statp.s all that portion of land claimed by you and
embraced witliin the present limits of the Territory of Iowa.
For this we propose to give you one million of dollars and
money enough to pay your debts. The country we wisli you
to remove to should such cession be made, will be on the
head waters of the Ues Sfoines and west of the Blue Earth
liiver. To remove apprehension of hostilities from your red
lirothers in that section, we propose to establish and man
three forts there for your protcetion to be established Iwforc
your removal frcni your present villages. Out of the million
of dollar.s we propose that you have farms & farmers, mills
and niillei's, blacksmiths, irunsmitlis, school houses, and a
iine {'ouiicil House. Hut what will he of more value to you

lo congress from the territory, and re-elected in 1840, and served
until March ;i, 1841. He was appointed grovernor of the territory
of Wisconsin, October B, 1841. servIniT till Scptcmhcr 16. 1S44, when
he Wii» removed and succeeded by N. 1'. TaUmadEre. but jn 1S4Û
poty was ri'-au pointed, iind served till May 13. 184.']. His admin-
istration was niarkerl by bitter contentions and a collision with the
legiahitnre. After hia removal from olTlci> he was aupoinicil by
th« war depHi-tinent a commisaioner to treat with the Indians of
the northwfsl. He was ÍL delfgatfi to the first constitutional con-
vention at Madison, in 1S46. and on the admi.^slon of Wisconsin to
the Union in 1S4S. waa elected a representative in Congress, scrv-
\ng two terms, 1K49-53. He was made superintendent of Indian
affairs in 1H61. with headquarterfi at Salt Lake City, Utah, suhse-
quentl.v became treasurer of Utah and in 1S64 was appointed by
President Lincoln. Kovernor of Utah, whieh post he held at the time
of his di-!ith. He died at Salt Lake City. June 13. l.Sfi5. leaving tht-
reputation of a man of conspicuous ability who tnjoyed the respect
of both friends a.nd foe.s. (.Nati. Cyc. AmtT. Biog:.)

Letters from Henry Dodiïe to George W. Jones, published in
Vol. in, p 2!I2. of the Annals of Iowa, tell of Jones defeatinK Doiy
in 1N35 for deleeatf to t!oníírefis from that part of Michigan Terri-
tory not included in the new state of Michigan, hut that Doty de-
feated Jones in 183H. Henry ÜodRe seems to have hê -n bitterly
opposed to Doty. He charges in these letters that Doty was in-
terested in locating the capitol of Wisconsin at Madison because
h« was interested in real «statt! there.
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all. we would propose to build a house for eacli family,
î ach house to tw worth, not exceedin«; one hundred & fifty
lïoliars. to fence and ploujrh six aeres of ground for each
family. We propose 1o iMiild for each of the chiefs a house
worth not exceeding: three hundred dollars aud fem'c antl
plough twelve acres oí p:i'('«iid for eaeli. We then intend
you all to live in one village, like brothers. This is the
proposition we are authoi-ized to make. If you will once
try this mode of life, you will uover quit it. The white peo-
ple have found it good. You will be happy with your wives
and children in tine, warm & close houses. Your children
will grow strou^v and be healthy, if kept from the weather
& well fed and you will all live long.

But tn make your children respected, they sliould he taught
to read & write. To enable them to do so, we proixise to
plaee tifty tliousand dollars at interest, for the i)Urposes of
instnietion. If you will live in bouses, eultivate the land
and educate your children you will be contented and happy.
I have uow told you the tenus upon which we propose to
treat. You will probably want time to reHect upon tbis
subject. Iu making this proposition I have been liouest and
plain witli you and I expect the same from you. Any otiier
«ourse of eonduct wonbl be unworthy of you aud unjust to
the Government.

Gov. Cliambers:

My Friends: You have listened to wbat your friend the
I'liief from Wasliiii^ton }ias said. 1 approve of every thing
you have heard froui hiu). T am sent here to reuiain as your
superintendent. It is my duty to watcli over you aud see
that no injustice is doue to you by auy one. eitlier hy our
traders or tbe government. If tbe President should reiiuire
me to do what was wrong towards you. 1 would s]n\ru the
direction. "We have been directed liy him to treat witli you
and to uiake you pr(>i>osals f.or tbe purebase of your lands.
If I thoiiglit the proposals you bave heard were unjust or
disbonouralile I would not sanction or advocate tlieni. I
may be mistaken as to what is for your interest, but you are
capable and must jutlfîe for yourselves. I have fought tbe
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red nit'ii and csteom ihem brave. Brave men are always
lumest and 1 respect them for their bravery aud honesty.
You liave now been two yeai*s without your money. You are
surronodod hy blood .suckei-s who are constantly endeavoring
lo ol)taiii all the money paid to you. All the money you
yesterday reced. has already y:o]ie into their hand.s. You
have paid them ennujrli to supply all your wants for a year.
Those of them who sell yon wliiskey are men who de.sire only
ywnr money and would kill al! \()ui- women aud children to
obtain it. They have no souls. They are men of bad hearts
and you sbouhl not permit them to exercise any intineiiee
over yon wliatever. I believe it to \()nr interest to get out
of tlieir reaeh. Your ^reat father proposes to give .\'ou sueh
riM oiiportunity—^he pi-oposes to you to go north. I know
that in jroing north you will go towards your enemies tbe
Sioux and Winnebagos but the President authorizes us to
j)ropo.se to cstal)lisli for you a line of forts for your pro-
tection and to plaee suiïieient troop« there to prevent aggres-
sion upon you. and if they will not l)e peaceable, to chastize
them. Farther south a fireat many red men have been gath-
ering; for some years and frequent difficulties have occurred
iimong them. You would be much safer where we propose
1<) send you. AVe propose to give you as your friend from
Washington has stated, oue million of doUai-s and money
enough to pay yonr debts; to build you out of that one mil-
lion of (.lollais enmfortable houses and farms, mills, black-
smith shops, sclmol houses. &c. Why is it tlie white ¡leople
increase like the leaves on. the trees and the red men are
constantly decreasing:! Tiecau.se the whites live in comfort-
able liouse, ai'e well fed and comfortably eloattied. Your
band only fifteen years ago numbered no less thau sixteen-
inindred warriors, and now it numln'rs but twenty-three
liiindred persons, including men, women and children, An-
ntlier reason why the red man is continually decreasing is
that the evil spirit has heen introduced among you in the
isliape of liquor impregnated with pepper and tobaeco and
other poisonous in^rredients. But few as you now are, there
are young men among you who will yet live to see you a
jxmerful and pritsperous people if you settle down aud
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cultivate the earth as we propose to you. There is no reason
why you should not iueroase as fast a¡% any people on the
earth if you live in comfortable houses, are well fed and
keep clear of the vultures wbo are about yon. It will indeed
be a happy day to me to hereafter go among your homes
and find you a happy & strong i>eopk'. These old men and
myself must soon be gone, but if we are so disposed, we can
do much good for tbose who shall eome after us. In decidinj?'
upon the acceptance of onr proposal, we wish you to use your
own judg]nent without tbe controul of others. We have
forbiddeu white men to have any intercourse with you during
the progress of this treaty.

Ke-o-kuck, the Chief:

All our chiefs and braves have heard what you have saïd
to us, and understand your desires. We are glad you have
told us to reflect upon it and not decide immediately. Our
chiefs and then our braves will have to council tog'ether
before we can g-ive you an answer. We have to take more
time among ns iu matters of this kind, than the whites do.
When the Sun is half gone tomorrow, we will give our answer.

Saturday, 16th Oct. 1841, 12 o'clock, Council met, Gov,
Chambers said, We have come to hear wbat reply the chiefs
and braves have to give to our proposals.

Ee-o-kuck, Sac Chief:

We have come togiîther without eomijig to any conclusion.
Many of our people are not accustomed to business and do
not understand your propositions. We want tbem explained
slowly aud plainly. We do not know whether tbe houses
are to be paid for from the thousand boxes or to be paid
besides. We lvish this explained so there will be no misun-
dcr^itanding. We bope we sball be excused for our not imder-
standing, for our people are not mucli acquainted \nth biLsi-
ness. Aft-er you will explain to us, we sball have a eouncil
among oni-selves alone aud then explain & talk over the
whole matter among ourselves. We wisb a guard stationed
aronud us to prevent interference from the whites wbile in
eouncil.
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Hon. ilr. Crawford repeated and explained the proposals
niiidc as substantially stated in yesterday's proceedings,
whereupon eouncil adjouroed *till Sunday 17th at 10 O'clock.

Sunday 17th Oct. 10 o'clock, Council met.
Kis-ke-kosh, a Fox brave and ehief :
Wlsh-e-<io-mae-quet's band are going to give their opinious

first and then Ke-o-kuck's band.
Wish-e-co-mac-quet, Sac Chief, called Ilard-Fish.
My braves and warrioirs who sit around me had a cauneil

yesterday. All our chiefs, braves and warriors had one
council and arc all of one opinion. We have thought of our
families and those who are to follow us, aud my answer is
the answer of all. It is a great concern to us aud we hope
the gi'cat Spirit and this earth will l>ear favourable witness
to our answer. It is impossible for us to accept your pro-
liosals. We.can't subsist in the eountry where you wî h us
to go. It is impossible for u.s to live there. In lvflecting
upon it, it seems like a dream to think of going and leaving
our present homes and we do not want to hear auy new pro-
posals.

Pow-e-siek, Fox chief from Iowa River:
You have heard through Wish-e-co-mac-quet the opinion

of onr whole nation. We have thought of the condition of
our families, and what it will be where you wish us to live.
We hold this country from our fathers. We have an heredi-
tai-y right to it, and we tliiak we have a right to judge
whether we will sell it or not. Aecording to our custom,
our chiefs own all the trees and the earth and they are used
for the benefit oí our people. We should give up a timber
for a prairie eountr̂ ^ if we went where you wish. I eall the
great spirit, earth, sky aud weather to witness that we choose
what is best for our people. After being a powerful people,
we are now but the shade of one. We hope the great spirit
will now pity and protect us.

Pash-o-pa-ho, Sac brave :
We yesterday listened to wliat was sent to us from our

La-eat father at Washington. We have liad a eouncil together
about it and now eome to give our answer. After thinking
of our families and those wlio are to corae after us we think
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we cannot accept your proposals. We have already .«riven
to eovernment all the land we owiied an the other side of the
Mississippi River and all tliey own on tliis side, (^ur country
is now small and if we part with it we cannot live. We hope
you will lïot be displeased with our refusal.

Ki.sh-ke-kosh, Fox brave :
You have heard the imanimous opinion of our niitions.

We do not wish to aeeept your proposals. This is the only
country we have. It is small and it is our only timber.

Wish-e-wah-ka, a Fox brave:
You have already heard our opinion. We are all of the

same mind. This is the only spot of timber we own and it is
small. The eountry you wish us to remove to is wltliout tim-
ber and very poor. We hope our great father will not insist
upon our removal.

Ke-o-kuck, (,'hief of the Sae nation:
Day liefore yesterday we did not understand the terms

upon whii'li you wish to buy our land. We have since then
had a councií & have come to one mind. We have never heard
so hard proposals. We never heard of so hard a proposal
as you have made us. The eountiy where you wish to send
us, we are acquainted with. It looks like a eountry of
distress. I t is the poorest in every respect I have ever seeu.
We own this land from our fathers, and we think we have
a right to say whether we will sell or not. You have read
and heard the traditions of our nation. We were onec
powerful. We conquered many other nations and our fathers
conquered this land. We now own it by possession and have
the same rifrht to it that white men have to the lands they
occupy. We hope you \vill not think hard of our refusal to
sell. We wish to act for the benefit of our children & those
who shall eome after them, aud we believe the Great Spirit
will bless us for so doing. As to the proposal to build school
houses, we have always been opposed to them and will never
consent to have them introdueed into our nation. We do
not wish any more proposals' made to us.

Wa-pel-lo Chief of the Foxes:
You said you were sent by our (treat Father to treat with

us and l)uv our land. We have had a council and are of one
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opinion. Yon have learned that opinion from our cliiefs &
l)raves who have spoken. You told us to be candid and we
are. lt is impossible for ns to subsist where you wish us to
go. We ovni this eonntry by oceupancy and inheritanee.
It is the only good country & only one suitable for us to
live in on this side the Mississippi River and you must not
think hard of us because we do not wish to sell it. We were
once a powerful, but now a small nation. When the white
people fii"st crossed the big water and landed on tbis Island,
they were then small as we now are. I remember when Wis-
konsin was ours and it now has our name. We sold it to you.
Roek River & Rock Island was once ours. We sold them to
yon. Dnbutjue was once onrs. We sold that to yon and
they are now occupied by wliite men who live bappy. Roek
liivei was the only place wbere we lived liapi)ily & we sold
that to you. This is all the country wo have left, and we
are so few now. we cannot eonqner other countries. You
uow see me and all my nation. Have pity on ns. We are

'liut few and are fast melting away. If other Indians had
l>een treated as we bave been, tliere would have Iteeu none left.
This land is all we have. It is our ouly fortune. AVhen it hi
iione, we shall have nothing left. Tbe Great Spirit has been
unkind to us in not givin^: us the knowledge of white mon, for
we would then be on an equal footinir. but we hope He will
take pity on nis.

Ap-pa-noose a Sac Chief:
You have truly heard the opinion of our nation from our

chiefs and braves. You may think we did not all understand
yonr pro]iosals, bnt we do. We have had a council npon
them among ourselves and concluded to refuse them. We
speak for our wliole nation. We were told at Washington
that we would not lie asked to sell anymore of our laud, and
we did not expect to be asked to do so, so soon. We would
we willing to sell some of our country, if we could sulwist
where you wish us to live. The country yon offered us is
the p<xirest I ever saw. No one can live there. Wisli our
great father at Washington to kuow the reason why we do
jiot wish to sell.
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Gov. Chambers:
My friends: We have heard your answer to the propcsals

the President directed us to make to you. We hope and
have reason to believe you have been governed by your owii
judgment and not by the advice of othei*s. Tour i?reat father
has no intention to drive or foree you from your lands. I
am sent hero to remain and to watch over and attend to you
•—to see justice done, and I will not see wroni? done to you
while I can prevent it. I have been led to believe that the
Country we wish you to go to is different from the descrip-
tion you have given of it. Your friend Gov. Doty has lately
been over it aud says it is different. He says there is timber
there. There must be some mistake. Now I will tell you
why your great father proposes to sell at this time. He
knows and I know that white people bave got near you-^
are selling you whiskey, and that we cannot prevent them
from selling or you from buying. Bad white people are thus
encouraged to sell and you are deirraded by buyin^^ and yon
will beeome more & more degraded until you beeome entirely
extinct. Troops have been sent here, hut on aeeount of your
proximity to the white settlements, improper intercourse with
them cannot be prevented. I had learned and reported to
your great father that you bought goods which you did not
need and immediately traded them away for whiskey. Your
gi'eat father thought you wished to pay yonr debts. I have as-
certained that 300,000 dollars will not pay them. This is an-
other reason why he thought you should sell. A few months
ago you went to Montrose and bought fifteen thousand dollai-s
of goods, none of which you needed {save perhaps a few
horses) and they are now all given to the winds. How will
you pay the man of whom you procured them? The whole
amount of yonr annuities for fíve years will not pay yonr
debts to your traders. They will not trust yon any more.
They have sold to you heretofore, expecting you would sell
your lands and that they would then be paid. You will get
no more goods on credit. It was kindness then on the part
of your great father whieh induced him to offer to buy your
land—to furnish you money with which you eould render
yourselves, your wives and children comfortable & happy.
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It is my business to superintend your affairs and watch over
your interests as well as the interest of government, and I
want you to reflect npon the fact that in a few days all
your money will be gone, you will be without credit—j'ou
may be unsuccessful in your bunts & wbat wdll become of
you î Even your whiskey sellers will not sell you tbat with-
out money or an exchange of your boi'se ,̂ guns and blankets
for it. Many of you do not reflect upon tbis now, but you
will before a year, witb sorrow.

Tbese Chiefs (Gov. Doty & Mr. Crawford) are going away.
I am to remain and it will be the first wish of my heart to
do you all tbe good in my power, but I cannot render you
much service unless you are more pnident. We shall not
come to you any more to induce you to sell your lands how-
ever great may be your sufferings. We shall let the matter
rest until your misfortunes & sufferings will convince you
tbat you have been guilty of an act of folly in refusing to
sell your lands—

The Indians signifying no further disposition to treat, tbe
Council was indefinitely dissolved.

I hereby certify the foregoing to contain substantially ti'ue
& correct minutes of the council beld as above stated by Hon.
John Chambers, Hon. James D. Doty & Hon. T. Hartley
Crawford with tbe Confederated tribes of the Sac & Fox
Indians on tbe 15th day of Oet. 1841.

JAS. W . GRIMES,
Sect'}/, of the Commission.

SAC AND FOX INDIAN COUNOIL of 1842

Minutes of a council held by Governor Chambers witb
chiefs, braves and headmen of the Sa« and Fox Mission, com-
mencing on the 4th of October, 1842, at the Sac and Fox
Agency, Indian Territory for tbe sale of tbeir lands in said
Territory.

Tuesday morning, 10:00 o'clock, conncil opened.
Governor Cbambers rose and said "My friends, I am glad

to meet you once more in council. When I was here last




